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ABSTRACT

This discussionpaperon wastewaterirrigation in developing countriesis for
administratorsand plannersas well as for professionalsin the fields of agriculture,water
resources,urban development,public health, and environinentalprotection. It providesa
conciseintroduction to the policy and tecbnologicalaspectsof recycling wastewater from urban
areas for agricultural irrigation. Such recycling endeavorshelp countries to conservetheir
resources,develop their economy,and protect the environment.

The paper consists of a nontechnical summary of a 324-pageIJNDP-World Bank
report (World Bank TechnicalPaper Number 51), which was the culmination of a tbree-year
interdisciplinary global study of ihe latest developmentsin the fleld. The technical
recommendations and policy guidelinesin this document have been reviewed by a group of
environmental scientists and epiclemiologistsconvenedby the World Health Organization, the
United Nations Environment Programme, the United Nations Development Programme, and
the World Bank (Engelberg Report 1985), and in 1988 by a WHO group of experts. These
groups have judged that the principles presented in this paper provide a sound scientific and
public health basis for planning wastewater irrigation projects.

Although this report concentrateson the problems of developing countriesand some
of the solutions uniquely suitable to such areas, the general approach and the underlying
scientific and tecbnicalprinciples are also applicable to industrialized countries.

More detailed technical information is available in the original report, which canbe
obtainedfrom the World Bank~Washington, D.C.
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A conventional biological wastewatertreatment process.

With the presenceof oxygen.

Withoul. the presenceof oxygen.

Biochemical oxygen demand; a measureof the organic strength of
wastewater.

Centerfor DiscaseControl (USA).

Cation exchangecapacity; a characteristicof soil, relatedto the ability
to retain dissolvedsalts.
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~ Log Mean.
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Switzerlaud.
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National Environniental EngineeringInstitute, at Nagpur,India.
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A phosphorussalt used as a chemicalfertilizer.

Pan AmericanHealth Organization, the regionaloffice of the WHO
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additional treatment.
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L INTRODUCHON: WASTEWATER IRRIGATION FOR WATER
CONSERVATION AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTJON

In developedand de’veloping countriesalike, the disposalof wastewater from urban
areascan posea seriousthreat to the environment. The surfaceand underground sourcesof
drinking water may becomecontaminated by pathogenic microorganisms and toxic chemicals.
Recreational and fishing areasin rivers and lakes and along coastalshores may become
polluted, and odors and mosquito breedingmaybecomea problem if wastewateris disposedof
improperly. Thus, the proper treatment and sanitarydisposalof wastewater should be a high
priority in urban development programsif theyare to protect the health of the public and
preserve the amenities of the environment.

However, many developing countriesperceivewastewatertreatment and disposalas
an unavoidable yet nonproductive expense. As a result, funds for investmentsin technical
solutions haveoftenbeenlimited or not readily available. In areaswhere water is in short
supply, recydling of wastewaterfor agricultural irrigation can provide a strong economic
impetusbecauseit heips to conserveresources(inciuding water and soil nutrients) and protect
the environmentby preventingriver pollution, protectingwater quality, and preventing
seawaterintrusion in coastalareas. In addition, recycing may often be the least-cost solution
for wastewater disposaL

This report describesthe health problems associatedwith wastewater irrigation and
the technical solutions that have beendevelopedto makeit an economicallyattractive option
for developing countries.

The ideaof recycling wastesto agriculture is not new. In China and other parts of
Asia, night soil (human fecesand urine) hasbeenusedto fertilize crops and replenish
depleted soil nutrients since ancient times. The earliest sewagefarms documentedin the
literature appear to be theseof Bunzlau, Germany, which were in operation in the sixteenth
century.

With the increaseduseof water carriageseweragesystemsduring the nineteenth
centuly, more countries became interested in wastewater farming or land application,
particularly in Europe. The First Royal Commissionon SewageDisposal in England gave its
official blessing to the practice in 1865, stating “The right way to disposeof town sewageis to
apply it continuously to the land and it is by such application that the pollution of rivers can
be avoided.” During this sameperiod, the conservationistmovement in Europebegan
advocating that land application should becomepart of a policy for resourcerecyding and
returningnutrients to the soil. In 1868 Victor Hugo gavevoice to this view in J~
Miserables: “All the human and animal manure which the world loses...bydischarge of sewage
to rivers...if returnedto the land, instead of being tbrown into the sea,should suffice to
nourish the world.”

Thus, the use of wastewater in agriculture or in land application arose with the
desireto preventpollution in rivers and to conservewater and nutrienta to improve
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agriculture. Theseearly reasonsfor wastewater reuseremain valid to this day, although the
emphasishas changedas a result of experience,scientific advances,and economie
considerations,aswill be explainedlater in this discussion.
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II. WASTEWATER IRRIGATION PRACTICES: PAST AND PRESENT

Early Major Wastewater Irrigatlon Frojects

With the publication of a report of the First Royal Commissionin England in 1865,
land treatment became one of the principal meansof sewagedisposal. Sewagefarms were
establishedin Edinburgh, London, Manchester, and other major cities of the United Kingdom..
By 1875 there were approximatc~y50 land treatmentsites in Britain.

Widespreadwastewaterirrigation also becamepopular in other partsof Europe
during the late iSOOs and early 1900s. Paris, for example, had sewagefarms asearly as 1868,
and by 1904 the great intercepting sewersof Paris had stoppeddischarginginto the Seine
altogether. All the dry weatherwastewaterflow was applied to sewagefarms, which by then
had a total area of 5,300 ha (seeFig. 1).

The city of Berlin establishedits first sewagefarm in 1876. By 1910, Berlin had
about 17,200 ha devotedto sewagefarming and was treatingabout310,00(1m3 of wastewater
per day. Melbourne,Australia, establishedits first largesewagefarm--WerribbeeFarm--in
1897 and grazedsheepand catt]Le on the grass grown in the sewage-irrigatedplots. This well-
managedfarm is stil in operationand today irrigates large areasof pasturewith the effiuent
from its stabilizationpond system,the world’s largest. In 1904, plannedsewagefarming was
establishedin Mexico City. An irrigation district was organizedin the andValley of Mexico
where the city’s untreated wastewater was used to irrigate large areas. The program area has
sincebeenexpandedunder careful government control, and in 1988 approximately100,000ha
were irrigatedwith wastewater.

Sewageirrigation was also unden way in the United States in those early years. It
was practicedasearly as 1871 in Lenox and Worcester,Massachusetts,and in 1876 near
Augusta,Maine. According to Fuller (1912), by 1904 the country had 14 municipal sewage
farms or broad irnigation projects serving a population of about 200,000,and a nuinber of
institutional plantswere in operation. Early municipal sewageirrigation projects near Chicago
and Los Angeles had to be abaridoned,however,becauseof the rapid growth of the two cities
and their suburbs in the direction of sewage-irrigated lands. Apparently the health authorities
intervenedwhen the odor from these sitesbecamea nuisance(Fullen 1912).

As in the United States,many of the early large irrigation and sewagefarm projects
in Europewere abandonedbecauseurbandevelopmentencroachedupon the sewagefarm
areas. The problemswith odor and concernsabout public health--particulârlyfears aboutthe
possibletransmissionof diseasefrom vegetablecrops irrigatedwith raw sewage--werelargely
responsiblefor the decineof sewagefarming. Another disadvantagein temperate areaswith
plentiful rainfail was that, with the cessationof sewageirrigation during heavyrainy seasons,
raw sewagewas frequentlydischargedinto neighboringstreams,or cropswere harmedby
oversaturationof the irrigated land areas. This was only a minor problemin the more and
westenareasof the United States,however, and thus sewagefarming hascontinuedthereup
to the present
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By 1912 the trend away from sewagefarming was alreadyevident. According to
Fuller, “The presentoutlook is that broad irrigation or sewagefarming is decidedlyon the
wane with littie pro~pectsof adoption even in the and districts except perhaps for an
occasionalprojectwhere locaJ conditions are unusually favorable.” Eventuatly sewagefarming
was almost completely abandoned in most areas of the highly urbanized industrial countries of
the Westernworld.

All this changedafter World War II, however, when scientific and engineering
interest in wastewater reuse was revived in both the industnializedand the developing
countries.

Present Status of Interest in Wastewater Reuse

After 1945, wastewater treatment and disposal through land applieation gained
increasing attention as a mear~sof preventing river pollution and increasing water resources in
and and semiarid areas. The more and developing countrieswere particularly interested in
utilizing wastewater for agricuJttural development.

Such countrieshave few flowing streams with sufficient capacity to serve as natura t
repositories, even for weil-treated wastewater effluent. Thus, wastewater reuse in agriculture
providedalmost the only feasible, relatively low-cost method for sanitary disposal of municipal
wastewater that minimized pollution of the regions waterways. These factors, coupled with

Fig. 1. :L~ationof sewagefarms of Paris in 1904.
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rapid urbangrowth and the need1:0 increase agricultural production, made sewagefarms
attractive to the agricultural community and municipal planners.

Furthermore, the regulations developedby the State of California helped to
reestablishthe feasibility of wastewater reuse in agniculture in the westernpart of the United
States(see Table 1). Soon thereafter a similar trend began in many of the rapidly developing
countnies faced with water shortagesand with insufficient waterways to properly dilute and
disposeof municipal wastewater.

The early strict California standards that were drafted to provide essentiallya “zero
risk” basis for reuse were copied in other areas of the United Statesand in countries
throughout the world. However, those standardswere not basedon sound epidemiological
criteria and have beenacceptedmore on faith than on scientific evidence.

During the past hundred years, the concept of land application and wastewater relise
has passed through a completecycle. Starting with the official blessing and enthusiastic
initiation of land application and sewagefarming projectsin Europe and the United States, it
soonbecamealmost the sole method of disposing of municipal wastewater. In the early years
of the twentieth century, however, projects were often ill-conceived, inadequately funded, and
poorly regulated, and thus were eventually abandoned. Subsequently,the concept of reuse feil
into disrepute. Today wastewater reuseis becomingwidely accepted once again, but it is
often basedon highly restrictive and unenforceable health regulations.

A surveyof current wastewater reuse practices in developing countriescarried out
by the World Bank-UNDP Program has estiinatedthat some 80 percent of the wastewater
flow from urban areas in developing countniesis currently used for permanent or seasonal
irrigation (Gunnerson et al. 1985).

In many areas (e.g., Santiago, Lima, Teheran, Bombay, and Kabul) untreated
wastewater fiows through channels and/or rivers to adjacent aneaswhere it is diverted by
subsistencefanners to small plots of unregulated vegetablesand salad crops grown for nearby
urban markets. The public health risks in such uncontrolled useof raw wastewater for
irnigation are obvious.

In other areas governmeni-controlled irrigation projects divert partly or fully treated
wastewater to farming operations organizedfor the irrigation of controlled crops. Examples of
such operations inciude a 2,800 ha greenbelt irrigated with treated wastewater at Khartoum; a
100,000 ha area of restricted gram and fodder crops irrigated with wastewater near Mexico
City; 10,000 ha Werribbee Farm at Melbourne, wbere 50,000 sheepand 20,000 cattie graze on
pasture irrigated with weli-treated stabilization pond effiuent; and a carefully controlled 9,000
ha farm near Kuwait City which is iirigated with weil-treated wastewater effiuenL

Most other cities in developingcountriesfall somewherebetweenbeing totally
unregulated and being carefully and effectively controlled. Many govemmentshave recognized
the importanceof wastewater recycling through irrigation and have developednational
wastewater reuse programs as part of their water resources managementpolicy. Such
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programshave beenestabilsbedin Tunisia, Saudi Arabia, Israel, India, the Republic of South
Africa, andsome statesin the United States(e.g., California, Arizona, and Florida).

Although wastewater reuse basbeenpracticed more widely in developing countnies
over the past thirty years, much of it is unplanned and uncontrolled and posesa tbreat to
public health. Theserisks must be fully understood and appropriate measurestaken to
provide technically feasible a~deconomically attractive solutions so that the public can reap
the full benefits of wastewater reusewithout suffering harmful effects. Only then can such a
practice becomea truly successfuldevelopment policy.

TABLE 1

Califonnia State Department of Health Standards for the Safeand Direct Useof
Reclaimed Waslewater for Irrigation and Recreational Impoundments.

Descriptionof minimum requiredwastewater characteristics

Secondary

Secondary
coagulated

fl1tered~’
Coliform

MPN/100 ml
and and median

Useof reclaimedwastewater Pnimary’2 disinfected disinfected (daily sampling)

hrigation
Fodder crops
Fiber crops
Seedcrops
Produce eatenraw, surface-irrigated
Produce eaten raw, spray-irrigated
Processedproduce, surface-irrigated
Processedproduce, spray-iirnigated

Landscapes,parks, etc.

Creation of impoundments
Lakes (aestheticenjoyment only)

Restricted recreational lakes
Nonrestricted recreational lakes

No requfrement
No requirement
No requirement

2.2
2.2

No requirement
23

23
2.2
2.2

x
x
x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

23

aEffluent not containingmore than 1.0 mllliter/hr settleablesolids.
bEffiuent not containingmore than 10 turbidity units.

Source: After Ongerthand Jopling in Shuval (1977), p. 230.
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fl1 PUBLIC HEALTH RISESASSOCIATEDWITH WASTEWATER IRRIGAT[ON

Pathogenic MicroorganisinsIn Wastewater

Enteric diseasesof the human intestinal tract are causedby many types of
pathogenic microorganisms, including bactenia, viruses, protozoa, and helminths.

These diseasesare transmittedwhen pathogenic microorganisms are excretedto the
environment by an infected persori (the initial “host”), transported by a suitable vector, such as
contajninated water or food, and ingested by another susceptiblehuman “host.” Large
numbers of the disease-causingpathogensare excreted in the unine and fecesof infected
individuals, and thesepathogenscontaminate the wastewaterwhich is dumpedinto the
environment.

The concentration of pathogenic bacteria and viruses in the fecesof an infected
personusually ranges from 1 million to 100 milhion (106~108)organisms per gram of feces.
The concentration of protozoa is about 10-100 thousand (10~-1O~)per gram of feces,and the
concentration of encystedhelminth eggsranges from 100 to 10,0(X) (10~-10~)per gram of
feces.

The wastewater stream of a communitycarriesthe full spectrumof pathogenic
microorganismsexcreted by the cliseasedand infectedindividuals living in that community.
The calculated concentration of pathogenic microorganismsin the wastewater streamis many
millions per liter for bacteria, thousands per liter for viruses, and a few hundredper liter for
someof the helininth eggs.

Survlval of PathogensIn the Environment

In order for pathogens to infect a susceptible individual they must be able to
survive in the environment (i.e., in water, soil, or food) for a period of time and they must be
ingestedin a sufficiently high numiber. Factors that affect the survival of pathogens in soil
inciude antagonism from soli bacteria, moisture content, organic matter, pH, sunlight, and
temperature.

Excretedentericpathogenssuch as bactenia, viruses, protozoa, and hehnintheggsdo
not usually penetrate undamaged vegetablesbut can survive for long peniods in the root zone,
in protectedleafy foids, in deep stem depressions,and in cracks or flaws in the skin.

Data from numerous field and laboratoiy studies have made it possible to estimate
the persistenceof certainenteric pathogens in water, wastewater, soil, and on crops (seeFig.
2). For example, it appears that Çampylobacter may survive in soil or on crops for only a few
days, whereasmost bacterial and viLral pathogenscan survive for one to threemonths. The
highly resistanteggsof helminths such as Trichuris, Taenia. and Ascaris can survive for nine to
twelve montbs, but their numbers aregreatly reducedduning exposureto the environment.
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Field 8tudies in Israci have demonstratedthat enteric bactenia and viruses canbe dispersedfor
up to 730 m in acrosolizeddropletsgeneratedby spriniderirrigation, but their concentration is
greatly reducedby detrimentalenvironmentalfactorssuch as sunlight and drying. Thus, mast

ORGANISM E
1. Campylobort.r spp 10~
a Giordéc Iarnbl,a
3 Entcmoebah,stolytica i05
4 SJngeIIa spp. 1O7
5~ Vibrio cho!erae
6. Salmonella typhi 106 _____
7 Salmonella spp. 106 ________

8 Eschv,chia col, (pathi 106 ________

9. Enterovirusis 1OT _________
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Fig. 2. Persistenceof selectedentenicpathogensin water, wastewater,soli,
and on crops. ~ource: Basedon data from Feachemet aL (1983).

excretedpathogenscan survive in the environment long enough to be transportedby the
wastewater to the fields. The crops they contaminate eventually reach the consumer, although
by thenthe concentrationof pathogensis greatly reduced. The rapid natural die-awayof
pathogens in the environmentis discussedin a later sectionas it is an important factor in
reducingthe health risks associatedwith wastewaterreuse.

Proposed Model 1:0 Predict the Relative Effectlvenessof PathogensIn
Causing Infections Through Wastewater Irrigatlon

l’heoretical analysis suggeststhat a numberof epidemiological factors determine
whether various groupsof pathogeris will causeinfections in humans through wastewater
irrigation. A model can be constructed to evaluate the empirical epidemiological data and to
formulate control strategies.

The main factors that contnibute to the effective transmission of pathogens by
wastewater irrigation are:
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2. Low minimal infective dose.

3. Short or no iimnuriity.

4. Minima! concurrenttransmissionthroughother routessuch as food, water,
and poor personalor domestic hygiene.

5. liie needfor a soli development stage.

Table 2 summarizesthe epidemiologicalcharacteristicsof the main groupsof enteric
pathogens as they relate to thesefive factors. This summaryprovidesa simplifled theoretical
basis for ranking the groupsof pathogens according to their potential for transmitting disease
throughwastewaterirrigation. On this basis, it appearsthat the hehninth (worm) diseasesare
the most effectively transmittedby irrigation with raw wastewaterbecausethey persist in the
environmentfor relatively long periods; theirminimum infective dose is small; there is littie or
no immunity against them; concurrentinfection in the home is often limited; and latencyis
long and a soil developmentstageis required for transmission.

In contrast,the enteric viral diseasesshould be least effectively transmittedby
in-igation with raw wastewater,despitetheir small minimum infective dosesand ability to
survive for long periods in the environment. Due to poorhygienein the home, and the
prevalenceof concurrentroutesof infection in some areas, mast of the population hasbeen
exposedto, and acquiredimmunity to, the entericviral diseasesas infants. Most enteric viral
diseasesimpart inimunity for life, or at least for very long periods,so that they are not likely
to reinfect individuals exposedto them again, for example,throughwastewaterirrigation. The
transmissionof bacterial and protozoan diseasestbroughwastewaterirrigation lies between
thesetwo extremes.

Theoretically,the pathogenscanbe rankedin the following descendingorder of
risic

1. High: Helminths (intestinal nematodessuch as Ascaris

.

Trichuris. hookworm, and Taenia).

2. Lowec Bacterial infections (cholera, typhoid, and
shigellosis) and Protozoan infections (amebiasis,
giardiases).

3. Least: Viral infections (viral gastroenteritis and infectious
hepatitis).

We now turn to the availableepidemiologicalevidenceto determine1f this
theoreticalmodel fits the empirical data.
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TABLE 2

Epidemiological Characteristics of Enteric Pathogensvis-~-visTheir
Effectivenessin CausingInfectionsThrough Wastewater Irrigation.

Pathogen

Persistence
in

environment

Minimum
infective

dose Immunity

Concurrent
routes of
infection

Latency/soil
development

stage

Viruses medium low long mainly home
contact and

foad and water

no

Bacteria short/mediurn medium/high short/medium mainly home
contact and

food and water

no

Protozoa short low/medium none/littie mainly home
contact and

food and water

no

Helminths long low none/little mainly soil
contact outside
home and Lood

yes
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IV. EVALUATION OF THE EPJDEMIOLOGICALEVIDENCE OF HUMAN
HEALTH EFFECTSASSOCIATED WITH WASTEWATER IRRIGATION

Existing RegulatlonsLack EpidemlologicalBasis

liie strict healthregulationsgoverningwastewaterreusethat havebeendeveloped
in the industrial countriesover the past 60 yearshave beenbasedto a great extent on
scientific data indicating that most enteric pathogens canbe detectedin wastewaterand that
they can survive for extendedperiods in wastewater-irrigatedsoli and crops (see Fig. 2).
Most health authorities have conciuded that, becausepathogens can survive long enough to
contaminate crops, even 1f their numbersare very low, they pose a seriousrisk to public
health. However, theseregulatioris were formulated at a time whensoundepideniiological
evidencewas rather scanty. As a result, policy makersusedthecautious“zero risk” approach
and introduced very strict regulations that they hoped would protect the public against the
potential risks thought to be associatedwith wastewater reuse. Most industrial countrieswere
not concernedthat these regulationswere overly restrictivebecausethe economicand social
beneflts of wastewater reuse were of only marginal interest.

One of the primarygoals of this study bas beento reevaluate all the credible,
scientiflcally valid, and quantifiable epidemiological evidenceof the real human health effects
associatedwith wastewaterirrigation. Such evidenceis neededto determinethe validity of
currentregulationsand to developappropriatetechnicalsolutions for existing problems.

The following evaluationis basedon available scientific papers publishedin
recognizedjournals and on numerous unpublished government reports, university theses,and
private papersobtainedduring an intensive worldwide search carried Out with the help of
international and national agenciesand individuals. Over 1,000documents,some more than
100 yearsold, were examinedin the courseof this study, but few offered concrete
epidemiologicalevidenceof health effects. Most of them basedtheir conciusionson inference
and extrapolation. Nonetheless,about50 of these reportsprovided enough credible evidence
basedon sound epidemiological proceduresto make a detailed analysis usefuL Thosestudies
are reviewed in detail in the UNI)P-World Bank report on which this paperis based(Shuval
et al. 1986). liie generalconclusionsof someof the more pertinentstudies are presented
below.

Populatlon Groups Consuming Vegetablesand Salad Crops Irrigated wlth Raw Wastewater

In areas of the world where the helminthic (worm) diseasescausedby Ascaris and
Trichuris are endemic in the population, and where raw, untreated wastewater is used to
irrigate salad crops and/or other vegetablesgenerally eaten uncooked, the consumption of such
wastewater-irrigated salad and vegetable crops may lead to infection. KhaIil (1931)
demonstrated the importanceof this route of transmission in his pioneering studies in Egypt.
Siniilarly, a study in Jerusalem (Shuval et al. 1984a) prosrided strong evidencethat massive
infectionsof both Mcaris and ~gj~ may occur when salad and vegetablecrops are
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irrigated with raw wastewatcr. The diseasealmost totally disappearedfrom the cominunity
when raw wastewaterIrrigation was stopped (see Fig. 3). Two studiesfrom Darmstadt,
Germany (Krey 1949; Baumhogger 1949) provided additional support for this conclusion (see
Fig. 4).

These studies also indicate that regardless of the level of municipal sanitation and
personal hygiene, irrigation of vegetablesand salad crops with raw wastewater can serve as a
major pathway for continuing and long-term exposureto Ascaris and Trichuris infections.
Both of these infections are of a cumulative and cbronic nature, so that repeated long-term
reinfection may result in a higher worm bad and increasednegativehealth effects, particularly
among children.

Choleracan also be disseniinatedby vegetableand saladcrops irrigated with raw
wastewater1f it is carryingcholera vibrio. This possibility is of particularconcernin
nonendemic areaswhere sanitation levels are relatively high, and the commonroutesof
cholera transmission, such as contaminaled drinking water and poor personal hygiene, are
closed. Under such conditions, the introduction of a few cholera carriers(or subdlinical cases)
into a community could lead to massive infection of the wastewater stream and subsequent
transmission of the diseaseto the consumers of the vegetablecrops irrigated with the raw
wastewater,asoccurredin Jerusalem in 1970 (see Fig. 5; Fattal et al. 1986).

Sinillarly, evidencefrom Santiago, Chile, strongly suggeststhat typhoid fever can be
transmittedby fresh salad crops irrigated with raw wastewater. As Figure 6 illustrates, the
number of typhoid fever casesin Santiago rose rapidly at the beginningof the irrigation
season,after 16,000 ha of vegetablesand salad crops (usually eaten uncooked) had been
irrigated with raw wastewater(Shuval et aL 1984b). The relatively high socioeconomiclevel,
goedwater supply, and goedgeneral sanitationin the city supportsthe hypothesisthat
wastewaterirrigafion can becomea major route for the transmission of such bacterial disease.

There is only limited epidemiological evidenceto indicate that beeftapeworms
(Taeuia saginata) have been transmitted to populations consumingthe meat of cattie grazing
on wastewater-irrigated fields or Lcd crops from such fields. However, there is strong evidence
from Melbourne, Australia (Penfold and Philips 1937), and from Denmark (Jepson and Roth
1949) that cattie grazing on fields freshly irrigated with raw wastewater or drinking from raw
wastewater canalsor pondscan becomeheavily infectedwith the diseaseand develop
cysticercosis. l’bis condition can becomeserlousenough to require veterinaiy attention and
may lead to economic loss. Trrigation of pastures with raw wastewater from communities
infected with tapeworm diseasemay provide a major pathway for the continuing cycle of
transmission of the diseaseto animals and humans.
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Fig. 5. Hypothesizedcycle of transmissionof Vibrios cholerae from first cholera carriers
introduced from oulside the city, through wastewater-irrigated vegetables,back to
residents in the city.

Heahh EfTects Among SewageFarm Workers

Sewagefarm workers exposedto raw wastewater in areas of India where
Ançylostoma (hookworm) and Ascari~infections are endemic have much higher levelsof
infection than other agricultural workers (seeFig. 7; Krishnamoorthi et al. 1973). The risk of
hookworm infection is particularly great in areas where farmers customarily work barefoot
becausethe broken skin of their feet is readily penetrated by the motile hookworm larva.
Sewagefarm workers in this study also suffered more from anemia (a symptom of severe
hookworm infestation) than the controls. Thus, there is evidencethat continuingoccupational
exposureto irrigation with raw wastewatercan have a direct effect on human productivity and
thus on the economy.

Sewagefarm workers are also liable to becomeinfectedwith cholera if the raw
wastewater being usedfor irrigation is from an urban areaexperiencinga cholera epidemic.
This situation is particularly likely to arise in an area where cholera is not normally endemic
and where the level of iinmunity among the sewagefarm workers is low or nonexistenL This
proved to be the case in the 1970 cholera outbreak in Jerusalem (Fattal et al. 1986).
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Studies from industr~alizedcountrieshave thus far producedonly lirnited, and often
conflicting, evidenceof the incidence of bacterial and viral diseasesamong wastewater
irrigation workersexposedto partly or fully treatedeffluent, or amongworkers in wastewater
treatment plantsexposeddirectly to wastewater or wastewater aerosols. Most morbidity and
serologicalstudieshavebeenutiable to give a dear indication of the prevalenceof viral
diseasesamong such occupationally exposedgroups.

It is hypothesizedthat many sewagefarmersor treatment plant workershave
acquired relatively high levels of permanent immunity to most of the cominon entericviruses
endemic in their communitiesat a much younger age. Thus, by the time they are exposed
occupationally, the number of susceptible workers is small and not statistically significant.
Fresumably this is also the caseamong infants and children in developing countriesbecause
they are exposedto mestendemicenteric‘viral diseasesby the time they reach working age.
Aithough this is not the casefor somebacterial and protozoanpathogens,multiple routesof
concurrentinfection with thesediseasesmay well mask any excessamong wastewater irrigation
workers in developingcountries.
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Fig. 6. Seasonalvariation in typhoid fever casesin Santiago and the rest of Chile (average
rates, 1977-1981). ~ Basedon a field investigationcarried out for the World
Bank (Shuval 1984) and other published reports.
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Fig. 7. Intensityof parasitic infection in sewagefarm workers and controls in various
regionsof India. ~ Adapted from Krishnamoorthi,Abdulappa,and Anwikar
(1973).

Health EffectsAniong Population Groups Residing Near Wastewater-Irrigated Fields

There is little evidencelinking diseaseand/or infection among population groups
living near wastewater treatment plants or wastewater irrigation sites with pathogens contained
in aerosolizedwastewater. Most studies have shown no demonstrable diseaseresulting from
such aerosolizedwastewater, which is caused by sprinkler irrigation and aeration processes.
Researchersagree,however, that most of the earlier studies have been inadequate.

Recentstudies in Israel suggestthat aerosols from sprinkler irrigation with poor
microbial quality wastewatercan, under certaincircumstances, causelimited infections among
infants living near wastewater-irrigatedfields. The studies, however, also concluded that these
were negligible and could be controlled by better treatment (Fattal et al. 1986; Shuval et al.
1987; and Shuvalet al. 1989).

These findings support the conciusion that, in general, relatively high levelsof
immunity against mest viruses endemic to the communityblock additional environmental
transmission by wastewater irrigation. Therefore, the additional health burden is not
measurable. The primary route of transmission of such enteroviruses, even under good
hygienic conditions, is through contact infection in the home at a relatively young age. As
alreadymentioned,such contact infection is even more common in developing countries, so
that a town’s wastewater would not normally be expected to transmit a viral diseaseto rural
areasusing it for irrigation.
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ReductionIn NegativeHealth Effectsby WastewaterTreatment

Someepidemiologicalstudieshaveprovidedevidencethat negative health effects
can be reducedwhen wastewateris treated for the removalof pathogens. For example,
Baumhogger(1949)reportedthat in 1944 residents of Darmstadt who consumedsaladcrops
and vegetablesirrigated with raw wastewaterexperienceda massiveinfection of Ascaris but
the residentsof Berlin, where biological treatment and sedimentationwere applied to the
wastewaterprior to the irrigation of similar crops,did not (seeFig. 4).

Another study on intestinal parasiteswas conductedon school children nearMexico
City (SanchezLevya 1976). The prevalenceof intestinalparasitesin children from villages
that usedwastewaterirrigation did not differ significantly from that in children from the
control villages, which did not irrigate with wastewater. The lack of significant difference
betweenthe two groups may have resultedfrom long-termstorageof the wastewater in a
large reservoirfor weeksor monthsprior to its usefor irrigation. Presumably, sediinentation
and pathogen die-away during long-term storagewere effective in removing the large, easily
setileableprotozoaand hehninths,which were the pathogens of interest in this study.

Furthermore,the absenceof negative health effects in Lubbock,Texas (Caniannet
aL 1983), and Muskegon,Micl~igan(Clark et al. 1981),appearsto be associatedwith the fact
that weil-treatedeffluentsfrom areasof low endemicity were usedfor irrigation.

Data from thesefleld studies strongly suggestthat pathogen reduction by wastewater
treatmentcan have a positive effect on humanhealth. In all the above studies, this positive
effect was achieveddespitethe useof effluent which had not beendisinfectedand wbich
containedmany thousandsof fecal coliform bacteriaper 100 ml. Thesedataagreewith water
quality dataon pathogenremoval and suggestthat appropriate wastewater treatment resulting
in effectivebut not total removal of the principal pathogens can provide a high level of bealth
protection.

Impilcatlons for DevelopingCountries

In surn, epidemiological studies on the health effectsof wastewaterreusein
agriculturefrom both developedand developingcountriesindicatethat the following diseases
are occasionallytransmittedvia raw or very poorly treatedwastewater:

1. The generalpublic may developascariasis,trichuriasis, typhoid fever, or
choleraby consumingsalador vegetablecropsirrigatedwith raw
wastewater,and probablytapewormby eatingthe meatof cattlegrazedon
wastewater-irrigatedpasture. Theremay also be limited transmission of
otherentericbacteriaand protozoa.

2. Wastewaterirrigation workers may developancylostoiniasis(hookworm),
ascariasis,possibly cholera,and, to a much lesserextent, infection caused
by otherenteric bacteriaand viruses,if exposedto raw wastewater.
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3. Although there is no demonstratedrisk to the general public residing in
areaswherewastewateris usedin sprinkler irrigation, there may be minor
transmissionof enteric viruses to infants and children living in theseareas,
especiallywhen the virusesarenot endemic to the areaand poor-quality
effluent is used.

Thus, the empirical evidenceon diseasetransmissionassociatedwith wastewater
irrigation in developingcountriesstrongly suggeststhat helminthsare the numberone problem,
with some limited transmissionof bacterial and viral disease. The aboveranking, basedon
empirical data, agreeswith that predicted in our modeL

In interpretingthe above conciusions,one must rememberthat the vast majority of
developing countriesare in areaswhere hehninthicand protozoandiseasessuch as hookworm,
ascariasis, trichuriasis,and tapewormare endemic. In someof these areas,cholera is endemic
aswell. It canbe assumedthat in most developingcountries,in populationswith low levels
of personal and domestic hygiene, the children will becomeimmune to the endemic enteric
viral diseaseswhen very young throughcontactinfection in the home.

In conclusion,epidemiologicalevidenceof diseasetransmissionassociatedwith the
useof raw wastewaterin agriculturein developingcountriesindicatesthat the pathogenic
agents may be rankedin the following dedlining order of importance:

1. High risk--helminths(Ancvlostoma.Ascaris,Trichuris, and Taenia).

2. Lower risk..-entericbacteria(cholera, typhoid, shigellosis,and possibly

others); protozoa (amebiasisand giardiasis).

3. Least risk--entericviruses(viral gastroenteritisand infectioushepatitis).

As pointed Out earlier, these negative health effects were all detectedin association
with the useof ~ or poorly treatedwastewater. Therefore, wastewater treatment processes
that effectively removeall, or mest, of thesepathogens,accordingto their rank in the above
list, could reducethenegative liealth effectscausedby the utilization of raw wastewater.
While helminthsare very stable in the environment,bacteriaand viruses rapidly decreasein
numbers in the soil and on crops. Thus, the ideal treatment processshould be particularly
effectivein removinghelminths,even if it is somewhatless efticient in removingbacteriaand
viruses. Wastewatertreatmenttechnologiesthat canbe used to achievethis goal are discussed
later in this paper.

In general,the above ranking of pathogens will not apply to the more developed
countriesor other areasin which helminthdiseasesare not endemic. In thoseareasthe
negativehealth effects,if any, resulting from irrigation with raw or partly treatedwastewater
will probablybe associatedmainly with bacterial and protozoandiseasesand, in a few cases,
with viral diseases. Whateverthe country or the conditions, however, the basic strategiesfor
control are the same: the pathogen concentrationin the wastewaterstreammust bereduced
and/orthe type of cropsirrigatedmust be restricted.
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Overall, this study demonstrated that the extent to which diseaseis transmittedby
wastewater irrigation is much less than was widely beievedto be the case by public health
officials in the past. Moreover, this study doesnot provide epidemiological support for the
useof the much-copied California standard requiring a coliform count of 2/100 ml for effluent
to be used in the irrigation of edible crops. No detrimental health effectswere detectedwhen
weil-treated wastewaterof much bigher coliform counts was used.
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V. APPROPRIATELOW-COST METHODS OF WASTEWATER
TREATMENT FOR IRRIGATION

Goals of Wastewater Treatment for Irrigatlon

In areaswith plentiful rainfail, wastewaterhas traditionally beendisposedof or
diluted in large bodies of water~such as rivers and lakes. High priority has been given to
maintaining the oxygen balance of thesebodies of water to prevent serious wastewater
pollution.

Most of the conventional processesused to treat wastewater in industrial countries
have beendesignedprimarily to remove the suspendedand dissolvedorganic fractioris which
decomposerapidly in natural boclies of water. The organic matter in wastewater, usually
measured as biochemicaloxygeuL demand (BOD), providesrich nutrientsto~thenatural
microorganismsof the stream, which multiply rapidly and consumethe limited reservesof
dissolvedoxygen (DO) in the slreains. 1f oxygen levelsdrop too far, serious odors may
develop and flsh may die.

A secondarygoal of conventional wastewatertreatment has been to reduce
pathogenic microorganismsin order to protect the quality of the sourcesof drinking water
used by downstreamcommunities. However, the conventional treatment systemsare not
particularly efficient in removing pathogens. Thus, communities that draw their drinking water
from surfacesourcescannotdepend upon upstream wastewater treatment plant systemsto
reducepathogens to a safe level; they mustremove the pathogens with their own treatment
systemsusing a seriesof highly efficient, technical, and costly processes(e.g., coagulation,
sedimentation, filtration, and chemicaldisinfection). Table 3 showsthe general range of
pathogen removal efficiency for four conventional wastewater treatment processes(primary
sedimentation, septic tanks, trickling filters, and activated sludge) and for low-costwaste-
stabilization pond systems. The most effective conventional system is activated sludge, which
removes90-99 percent of the viruses, protozoa, and hehninths, and 90-99.9 percent of the
bacteria. Conventional processescannot achieve higher levelsof pathogen removal without
greatadditional expensefor chemical disinfection, such as chiorination, or for additional sand
filtration. Further research and development are neededto improve the removal of hehninths
by conventional methods. As yet, littie effort has beenmadeto develop new and more
effective methods.

In contrast, stabilization ponds are low in cost, easyto operate (and thus highly
suitable for developing countries),and very effective against pathogens. Weil-designed,
multiceil pond systemscan remove 99.99-99.9999percent (4-6 1og10) of the bacteria and
helminths from raw wastewater, and in warm climates can achievean eifluent quality of about
1,000 fecal coliform bacteria per 100 nu.

When wastewater will be used to irrigate crops for human consumption, the goals of
treatment are the reverse of the goals of conventional treatment. Theprimary goal for
treatment of wastewater to be used for irrigation must be removal of pathogenic
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microorganismain order to protect the healthof the farmersand consumers. (Actual
microbial standardsor guidelineswill be discussedlater.) Removal of the organic material,
however, which containsvaluaFle agricultural nutrients is neither necessarynor desirable,
although aerobic conditionsshould be maintainedbecausea black, highly odorous,anaerobic
wastewatereffluent would probably be an environmentalnuisanceto farmersand nearby
residents.

TABLE 3

Relative Efficiendes of SewageTreatment Operations and Processes.

Treatment operation or prccess

RemovalEfficiencies(%)
5-day, 20°C

BOD
Suspended

solids Bacteria COD

Fine screenlng 5-10 2-20 0 5-10

Chiorinationof raw or settitedsewage 15-30 -- 90-95 --

Plain sedimentation 25-40 40-70 50~90~z 20-35

Chemicalprecipitation 50-85 70-90 40-80 40-70

Trickling filtration precededand
followed by plain sedinientation 50-95 50-92 80-95 50-80

Activated-sludgetreatmentprecededand
followed by plain sedimentation 55-95 99’~’ 50-80

Stabilizationponds 90-95 85-95 ~99•9C 70-80

Chiorinationof biologically treated
sewage — — 98-99 --

a. 3-6 hours’ retention. May be down to 10 percent for shorter residencetime.
b. Can decreaseto 60 percentfor poorly aeratedAS systemsand can reach 99.9 for

extendedaeration with hydraulic retention time �24hours.

c. For seriesof three or more pondswith total retention time of 15-20days or more.

Sources: Fair, Geyer,and Okun (1968); bacteriareductiondataare basedon Feachem
et al. (1983),excluding chiorination and chemical precipationdata.
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1f thewastewaterwill be disposedof in a conventional systemand dischargedinto a
lake or river, then the primary goal is removalof the organic material (that is, lowering of the
BOD) in order to preventpollution of the naturalwaterways. Removal of pathogens,
however, is only a secondarygoal of conventional treatment systems. They are not designed
to, and do not, removepathogensas efficiently as the stabilizationpondswhich are usedto
treat wastewater prior to irrigation.

For sprinkleror drip irrigation systems,suspendedparticles must be removed to
prevent clogging of the orifices in the irrigation equipment. In all cases,the large rapidly
settleablesolids must be removedto prevent sedimentation in irrigation canals.

To summarize,wastcwaterthat is to be usedfor irrigation must be treatedfor the

following reasons(in descendingorder of priority):

1. To removepathogens,inciuding helminths,bacteria,viruses,and protozoa.

2. To maintainaerobic conditions and preventseriousodors.

3. To ensure that nutrients of agricultural importanceare irot lost.

4. To remove large setitleable solids to prevent irrigation channels from clogging and,

in the case of sprinkler or drip systems,to removesuspendedsolids asrequired.

Stabilizatlon Ponds--A Hlghly Efficient Wastewater Treatment Process

It is beyond the scopeof this report to provide a full review of the scienceand
technology of wastewater treatinent that might meet all the criteria of agricultural irrigation.
For further background information, the reader is referred to standard texts on the subject and
to the full UNDP-World Bank report (Shuval et al. 1986).

The main emphasis of this report is on stabilization ponds becausethey are suitable
for many situations in developing countries, cost little to use, require littie or no mechanical
equipment, and are robust and easyto operate. What is mest important, they provide an
exceptionally high degreeof pathogen renioval, better than that achievedby mest conventional
wastewatertreatment processes.

Stabilization ponds are simple, natural waste treatment systemsconsistingof large
open earthen lagoonsor ponds,usually 15 to 2 meters deep. Typically, they hold the sewage
flow for 20-25 days. Although many factors—for example,wastewater quantity and quality,
climatic conditions, and the degreeof treatment required--must be taken into account in the
actual designof stabilization ponds,the pond area requiredfor warm countriesis about 3 m2
per person; that is, 30 ha for a city with a population of 100,000connectedto the sewerage
system.

Thewastewaterin stabillzationponds may be treatedby a number of natura!
biological and physical processeswithout the need for the expensiveconcretetanks,mechanical
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equipment,energy,and chemicalsthat are usuallyrequiredin conventionaltreatment plants.
Sunlight, which servesas the main sourceof extemalenergy,stimulates the natura! biological
processes,which in turn stabilizethe organicwastes. Bacteria and other microorganismsbreak
down the complexdecomposableorganic matter (which can becomea nuisanceif not
removed)in the wastewater,and the nutrient componentsare taken up by thestablealgae
biomass. The bacteriaalso producethe C02 requiredby thealgae. The algae in tum
produceoxygen by photosynthesiswhich is usedby the growing biomassof aerobic bacteriaat
work purifying the wastewater,. The effluent from stabilizationpondsis usually biologically
stable,not objectionable in smeil, greenin color owing to the algae biomass,and rich in
nutrients of value to agriculture.

The main physical processat work in wastewater stabilizationponds is
sedimentation. Since wastewateris retainedin the pond system for long periods of time, all of
the rapidly settleable solids are removed,and a majority of the slower, more settleable
suspendedparticles. In addition, most of the helminth eggssettleOut in stabilizationponds.
These eggsvary in size from 5 to 150 j~mand their specific gravity is greater than water (it
rangesfrom 1.055 to 1.18). The eggsof the largest (Schistosomasp.) have a settling velocity
of 12.5 m/hr and theseof the smallest (Entamoebabvstolvtica) settie out in a 1.5 m deep
pond in 214 hours, or about 9 days.

Field studies have shown that weil-designedmulticeil stabiizationpondsallowing 10-
20 clays of retention can removealmost 100 percentof the helminth eggs (Feachemet al.
1983; Mara and Silva 1986; Yanez et aL 1980).

Bacteria,viruses,and protozoa are often attached to larger fecal particles that settie
Out in pond systems. At best~however,only 90 percent canbe removedby sedimentation.
The mesteffectiveprocessfor removingbacteriaand viruses in stabilizationponds is die-away,
which increaseswith time, pH, and temperature. Many developing countrieshave hot climates
in which stabilizationpondsare exposedto the direct rays of the sun and may reach
temperatures up to 40°C. The pH at midday is commonly 9 or higher owing to the
photosynthetic activity of the algae. Predatory or competing microorganisms may also affect
die-away by attacking or damaging pathogens directly or indirectly. Exposureto the ultraviolet
rays of the sun may also play a role in killing pathogens in ponds.

Long retention times, however,appear to be the mest important factor in reducing
bacterial concentrationsin pond systems.

In warm clirnateswith temperaturesin excessof 20°C,a pond systemwith 4-5 celis
and a 20- to 25-day retentiontime usually reducesthe fecal coliform concentrationby 4-6
log10 ordersof magnitude--that is, by 99.99-99.9999percent. Thus, if the initial concentration
of fecal coli in the raw effluent is approximately 10’/lOO ml, the effluent will contain 10-
1,000/100ml. The same pondwill reduceentericvirusesby 2-4 1og10 ordersof magnitude(i.e.,
from an initial concentrationof about 1,000/100ml to 10 or fewer/100ml). Helminths will be
removedcompletely, while the BOD will be reducedby about 80 percent. Figure 8 shows the
generalizedremovalcurves for BOD, helmintheggs,bacteria,and viruses in a multiceil
stabilizationpond system in a warm dlirnate.
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Fig. 8. Generalizedremoval curvesfor BOD, helminth eggs,excreted bacteria, and viruses
in waste stabilization ponds at temperatures above 20°C.

Stabiizationpondsare therefore highly suitable for treating wastewaterfor
irrigation. They are more efficient in removing pathogens, particularly helminths, than are
conventional wastewater treatment systems. In addition, they producea biologically stabie,
odorless,nuisance-freeeffluent without removing toe many of the nutrients. Thus, ponds
should be the systemof choice [or wastewaterirrigation in warm dilmates,especially if land is
available at a reasonableprice.

Ponds are particularly attractive for developing countriesbecausethey cost littie to
maintain and are robust and fail-safe. They should never be considereda cheap substitute. In
reality they are superior to conventional methods of treatment in almost all respects.
Although pondsrequire relatively large land areas, land costsare not a seriousobstacle. (This
is discussedin a later section.)

Design Consideratlons for Stabilization Ponds

Detailed designs for stabilization pondsare provided in the full report on which this
paper is basedand in Arthur (1983). Figure 9 shows the layout of an oiddation pond system
for effluent irrigation. Very often, the first plant unit is a Parshall flume (flow-measuring
channel), which measuresand monitors the wastewater flowing into the plant. The [list
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treatmentunit is the threeto l!our m deepanaerobic pond, which is usually designedfor about
two days of retention. A secotidsimilar anaerobic pond is placedin parallel with the first,
and is uscd as an alternate so the pondscan be desludgedeach year. The typical maximum
allowableBOD loading of the anaerobicponds in areaswith temperaturesin excessof 20°C
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Fig. 9. Schematic layout of oxidation pond system
phases(after Arthur 1983).

for effluent irrigation and construction

would be 0.4 kg/m3/day. Assuming two daysof retention, 4 m depth, and a wastewater flow o~
200 l/c/d, the area requiredfor the two anaerobic ponds would be about 0.2 m2/person. The
expectedBOD removal in a pri:rnary anaerobic pond of this type is 50-60 percent. Thus, first-
stageanaerobic pondscan achievea high degree of BOD removal in a relatively small area,
therebyreducingthe total area required for facultative ponds and lowering total plant costs.
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1f properlydesignedand operated,anaerobicpondscanbe nuisance-freebut should
nonethelessbe placedat somedistancefrom residentialareas.

The secondtreatment unit is the facultative pond, which is designedon the basisof
BOD loading per unit area. It is used to ensurestable aerobic conditionsand sufficient BOD
removaL For a region with a mean water temperature of 20°Cfor the coldest month of the
year, the recommendedloading is about 280 kgfBOD/ha/day. With a BOD contribution of 40
gmlperson/daytothe wastewaterand a 50 percent BOD removal in the primaiy anaerobic
pond, the requiredarea for the facultative pond would be 0.7 m2/person. The size of this
pond is dependent solely on the BOD bad; it is not influenced by the volume of flow. 1f
wastewater flow is 200 l/c/d and pond depth 1.5 m, the facultative pond will provide 5.4 days
of retention.

The third stageof the processconsistsof multicdil maturation ponds,designedin
accordancewith the wastewaterflow. Multiple ceils are placed in seriesto ensure that
retention time is adequate and to reduceshort circuiting so that the requiredbacterial
reductioncanbe achieved. For a wastewaterflow of 200 l/c/d, a pond depth of 1$ m, and a
required retention period of 20 days in 4 celis, an additional 3 ponds with 14.6-day retention
periods are requiredsince the first facultative pond alreadyprovides 5.4 days of retention.
The additional area requfredis 1.9 m2/personfor a total of 2.8 m2/person. ‘liie actual plant
size must be about 10 percent ][arger than the net pond area to allow for pond embankments,
roads,and so on (i.e., total plant area should be about 3.1 m2/person). Of course, this is only
an example, but it is representativeof many areas. Less pond areamight be requiredin
warmer regions. Detailed design formulas and examples of stabilization pond designsare
presented in the full report (Shuval et al. 1986). Aniong the many importantdesigndetails to
be considered are baffied effluent weirs that can provide signiflcant increases in pond
efficiency for helminth removal since they prevent suspendedsolids from breaking through.

Construction In Phases

When funds are limited, pond systemsare often constructedin phases. An example
of one possiblephasing program is presentedin Figure 9. Phase 1 includes the primary
anaerobic units and the first facuitative pond. This might require50 percentof the ultimate
designpond area. As shown in Figure 8, if such a system includes a single facultative pond
with only a five-day retention time, then 99 percent of the helminth eggswill be removed, and
about 99 percentof the bacteria, leaving an ~. çQjj concentrationof approximately iø~Ii00ml.
The BOD reduction would be about 65 percent, which would producea sufficiently stable
effluent to be acceptablefrom an aesthetic point of view. Such an effluent would be
marginally suitable for the irrigation of nonedible crops. Recent studies indicate that a pond
system for total helminth removal should inciude a minimum of one anaerobic pond followed
by a five-day facultative pond and a five-day maturation pond (Mara and Silva 1986). Phase
II would provide such a systemby addingone maturation pond (pond number5 in Figure 9).
Pbase ifi would add two more maturation ponds (pondsnumber6 and 7). This systemwould
removeall the helminthsand 99.999 percent of the bacteria. ‘liie effluent would approach the
microbial standardof 1,000 E. ~jj/100 ml recomniendedfor unrestrictedirrigation of all edible
crops, but it might fluctuatearound that goal.
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In thesecaseswhere crop restrictionsare feasible and cultivation of vegetablesand
salad crops normally eaten uncookedcanbe prevented,the lower degreeof treatment
achieved in the Phase II systemwould be acceptableasa long-term solution. Even in cases
where edible cmps are currently being irrigatedwith raw wastewater,major healthbenefits
could be expectedfrom the earFy introductionof a Phase1 type plant, even if it did not
provide the absolutesafetythat would be achievedby a plant with longer retentiontime and
superior bacterialand viral removal rates. The Phase1 plant would almost certainly interfere
with the cycle of helminth diseases,which are often the primary problem in developing
countries.

The Qriestlonof Large Land Requlrements

As already indicated,the one disadvantageof stabilizationpondsis that they require
large areasof relatively flat land--approximately30 ha for each100,000peoplein warm areas.
A numberof options exist to reducethe pond arearequired. For example,- relatively simple
equipmentand energy-intensivetreatment systems such as aeratedlagoonsor oxidation ditches
canbe usedto reducethe area of the facultativepond. However, in many cases,the limiting
design parameter is the area requiredto achieveadequateretentiontime (usually 15-25 days
in warm dliinates) for removal of bacteria.

Where land shortagesare severeowing to high pricesor unsuitable topography in
the vicinity of the urban area,an alternative is to transportthe wastewaterby pipeline to a
more suitablesite or to build a compactequipment-intensiveconventionalplanL However,
sinceconventionaltreatmentplarLts are less effectivethan stabilizationponds in removing
pathogens,additional treatment units must be consideredto ensure effectivepathogen removal.
Such processesmight include chemical coagulationand sedimentation,sandfiltration, and/or
chemical disinfectionand long-termstoragereservolrs.

Table 4 presentsthe ratio of the construction cost of conventionaltreatmentplants
to the cost of stabilization pondsof the samecapacity (Widmer 1981). According to these
figures, a conventionalactivatedsludge or trickling filter plant serving a populationof 100,000
is five times more expenslveto constructthan a wastestabilizationpond system. Arthur
(1983) estimatesthat in 1983 constructioncostsof pondswithout bottom sealingrangedfrom
US$15 to US$30-per capita, whereasthe costsof conventional plants ranged from US$100to
US$300per capita. Thesefigures exclude the cost of land, which canbe a major factor in
the caseof oxidation ponds; but theydo show the economicadvantagesof ponds in areas
where land is inexpensive.

The operatingcosts of conventional plants are also much higher than those of
stabilizationponds. Excluding capital costs, the operatingcostaare about $1/capita/yearfor
pondsversus$15-$20/capita/yearfor conventional plants. Whenoperatingcostsand
capitalizationare combined,ponds cost about $4/capita/year versus a minimum of
$25/capita5,earfor conventional piants without land costs.
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Although the costs of stabilization ponds may increasewhen a large land areais
required, the total is often much less than the cost of constructingand operatinga
conventionalplant. For example, if land costsaverageabout $20,000 per hectare($2/m2) in
urbanfringe areas(Gunnersonet al. 1985) and pond area requirementsare 3 m2/capita, the
additional capitalcoat of land for ponds would be $6/capita,or about $0.60/capita/year.Even
if land prices increasedby a factor of 10 or 20 as urban transportationand serviceswere
brought in (Dorin-Dbubkin 1977), the incremental coatof pondsdue to land alone would
increaseby $6-$l2lcapita/yearcomparedwith at least$25/capita/yearfor conventional
treatment.

Clare and Weiner (1961) conducteda surveyof 262 treatmentsystems(160
stabilizationponds,81 conventionaltreatmentplants,and 21 other types) in the centralUnited
States(where land prices arenot particularly lmv). Theyfound that “In many casesthe price
of land maybe 50 percentof the coat of the completewastestabilizationlagoon. The total
coat has beenequalto or leas than the completedsecondarytreatmentworks. In numerous
instanceslandcosta could bedoubleor triple the completedlagoon constructioncost before
equalingthe conventionalplant coat.” This doesnot takeinto account the considerablyhigher
operating coatof conventionalplants.

TABLE 4

Ratio of ConstructionCoat of ConventionalTreatmentPlant to
Coat of a PondTreatmentPlantof the SameCapacity.

Design population
~P
WSP

lEE
WSP

EIE
WSP

[EE
WSP

100 3.7 4.5 3.2 4.0
1,000 4.1 4.6 3.4 4.0

10,000 4.8 4.8 3.8 2.0
100,000 5.8 5.0 4.2 1.4

Note: ASP, activatedsludge plant; TFP, trickling filter plant
with separatesludge digestion;FTP, primary treatmentplant
with separatesludge digestion; ITP, Imhoif tank plant; WSP,
waste stabilizationpond plant. Rernovalefficienciesare not
necessarilyequivalent.

Source: Clare and Weiner (1965).
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The claim that cxceasiveland requirementsand high land costa make ponds
uneconomicalcan readily be disjprovedin most cases. Even if land valuesare expectedto
increaseto a point where the pondsare no longer economical,it may still be prudent to build
an inexpcnsivebut efficient and land-extensivepond system for a 20-.year period. The pond
system can then be movedfurther Out to cheaper land or be replacedby a more expensive
land-intensiveconventionalsystem,with the excessreleased(and now high-priced) land being
sold by the municipality to flnarLce the more expensivemechanicalsystem.

Inters~asonaIWastewaterStorageReservoirs

Since wastewateris generatedby the community365 daysa year and the irrigation
seasonin most areasis limited to a numberof months per year, a means must be found to
handlewastewaterfiows during nonirrigationperiods. 1f allowedto Elow unrestricted,the
effluent will contaminatethe region’s natural bodies of water.

A suitable solution is the large interseasonalstorage reservoirspioneeredin Israel
(Dor et al. 1986). Thesereservoirsare designedto store up to ten monthsof wastewater
flow until the irrigation season. They are often precededby conventional stabilizationponds,
and may also be designedto catch surfacerunoif. Studies indicatethat wastewaterquality
improves considerablyin such reservoirs,with a major reduction in BOD and pathogens (see
Fig. 10).
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Fig. 10. Relativeand total removal of BOD prior to and in the Naan wastewater reservoir,
Lsrael Source: Adaptedfrom Dor and Berend(1982).

Another solution is te develop aquaculture in the final maturation ponds and/or
additional storage reservoirs. Studies have shown that, when properly managed,such ponds
have high flsh yields, which can provide a low-cost source of protein.
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Special Treatment for Drip Irrigatlon

Effluent from stabilizationponds is normally suitablefor mest equipment used in
high-pressuresprinkler irrigation. The orifice of typical sprinkler nozziesrangesfrom 3 mm to
more than 20 mm in diameter, but the smaller onesmay becomecloggedby the solid particles
in pondeifluent. A minimum nozzieorifice of 5 mm hasbeenfound satisfactoryfor irrigation
with pond effluent.

Drip irrigation systemsuse small tubes (25 mm in diameter) and low-rate drip
applicators. lie latter have pressurereducingemitterswith narrowpassagesor orifices
(typically 1 mm in diameter). I)rip emittersare thereforeinherentlyvulnerableto clogging,
particularly 1f wastewatereffluent is used.

Effluent from wastewaterstabiizationpondshasbeenusedsuccessfullyfor drip
irrigation in Israel and Portugal, although special pretreatment of the effluent hasbeen
necessary. Varioustypesof sereenfilters havebeenusedwhich passthe effluent througha
seriesof increasinglyflne screeirisrangingfrom 60 meshto 200 mesh.

At other installations, sand or gravel pressurefilters with backwashingarrangements
havebeenuseful. Severalproblemssurroundingeffluent pretreatmentfor usein drip
irrigation are yet to be solved satisfactorilyand are stil the subject of research (Adin 1986).
However, technicalsolutionsare expected. Work on the redesignof conventional drip
irrigation emitters mayhelp reduceclogging problems,although the recently developedbubbier
irrigation haseliminatedclogging altogether becausethe equipmenthas larger orifices (Hillel
198e)).
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VL AGRONOMIC ASPEC1’SOF WASTEWATER REUSE

Agricultural Benefits

In and and semiarid zones,the principal agricultural benefit of recycling municipal
and/or industrial wastewaterfor land application is that water resourcesare conservedand
more water is availableto grow crops. In semianid,or evenin temperatezonesthat have a
delineddry seasonduring the summer, crop production may depend on suppiemental irrigation
with treatedwastewater.

To determinethe area that could be irrigatedwith the effluent from a city with a
populationof 500,000,supposethat the average water consumptionrate is 175 liters per capita
per day and there is an 85 percent return flow to the central seweragesystem. In that case,
the wastewaterflow (150 l/c/d) would be 75,000 m3/day, or about27 million m3,S’ear. 1f we
assumea weli-controlled irrigat~onapplication rate of 10,000 m3/ha,~rear,then it would be
possibleto irrigate 2,700 ha with treatedwastewatereffluent from a city of 500,000. The crop
yield of such an areamight be 10,000 tons of cotton or 270,000 tons of tomatoesor other
gardenvegetables. The wholesalemarketvalue of thesecrops in 1986 would have beenabout
$63 million and $27 million, respectively(Wiesel 1986).

Wastewatereffluent also hassignificant fertilizer value. Typical concentrationsof
the nutrientain wastewatereffluent are as followa:

Nitrogen (N) = 40 g/m3
Phosphorous(P) 10 g/m3
Potassium(K) = 30 g/nr3

Again, 1f effluent irrigation is applied aL the rate of 10,000 m3/ha,&ear,nutrient applications
would be asfollows:

N= 400kg/ha/yr
P 100 kg/ha/yr
K = 300kg/ha/yr

Such fertilizer application rates supply all or more of the nitrogennormally required
for agriculturalcrop productionand much of the phosphorusand potassiuin. In addition, the
organic matterin theeifluent addsvaluablemicronutnientsand humus to the soli, which help
to iinprovewater retentionand soil structure. Studies in California, Portugal,and Israel have
shown that many crops can thrive under wastewater irrigation without any additional chemical
or organic fertilization.
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NegatlveEffecis of Wastewater Use In Agriculture

The chemical compositionof municipal wastewaterdiffers from that of municipal
drinking water due to the addition of chemicalsfrom household and industrial wastes. For
example,It basbeenestimatedthat about 10 grams of sodiumenterthe seweragesystemper
personper day. 1f the wastewaterflow is 150 Ilc/d, the additional dissolvedsodium
concentrationin the wastewater stream will be about 67 mg/1. This addition of sodiuni may be
unimportantin areaswith naturally low sodium concentrationsin the incoming water supply,
but may be of concernin areas with naturally high sodium concentrationsin the water.

Excesssodium in irrigation water may causesoil aggregatesto becomedispersedand
may reducesoil permeability. It may also affect the growth of certainplants that are sensitive
to salt concentrations.Other dissolvedsaits, including toxic compoundsfrom industrial sources,
may enterthe wastewater flow, particularly in large cities or communitiesserving industrial
areas.

The relationshipof soil[ properties,sodium concentrationin water, and the
concentrationof total solublesalts is complex, and cannot be determinedwithout careful
evaluationof such parameters as the SodiumAdsorption Ratio (SAR) and the Cation
ExchangeCapacity (CEC). The potential impact of the chemicalquality of the wastewater
effluent to be used for irrigation should also be assessedby agricultural expertsbefore a new
wastewaterirrigation projectis initiated.

Baron, anotherchemicalfrequentlyfound in municipal wastewater,can also becorne
detrimentalto agriculture. Boron is a commonconstituentof householdand commercial
laundiy powder in the form of borax. Concentrationsof boron cominonly found in wastewater
rangefrom 0.1 to 1 mg/l. Citrus, avocados,and navy beans,for example,are sensitive to
baron concentrationsfrom 0.3 to 1.0 mg/l, whereascarrots,lettuce,and onions are quite
tolerantand can grow in concentrations up to 3 mg/L Sinceboron cannotbe removedby
normal treatmentof wastewater,alternativecompoundsmay have to be used in commercial
laundiy powders in areaswhere the boron in recycledwastewaterhas a deleteriouseffect on
agniculture.

Wastewaterirrigation also addsappreciableamountsof nitrogento the soil. In
some casesit may be in excessof that required for balanced plant growth and may stimulate
excessivegrowth of the vegetativeparts of the crops rather than the flowers or seeds. This
may be a problem for crops such as cotton or fruits.

In areaswhere industrial wastewatermakesup a major part of the wastewaterflow,
the chemical composition of the industrial dischargesmust be carefully evaluatedto ensure
that chemicalstoxic to plant growth are not discharged to the seweragesystem. Since it is
difficult to treat or remove such chemicals,it is best to disposeof such industrial wastewater
separately or to insist that the industry treat the chemicalsso theywill not be harmful to
agriculture.
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Anotherpossffile negative effect of wastewater irrigation is containination of
groundwaterby both patbogenic microorganismsand chemical pollutants. This situation may
arise in agricuhturalareasunderlain by permeabhesoils that are connectedto an aquifer wbicb
is used as a sourceof drinking water. Information must be collectedon the local geologyand
on the aquiferand its useto determine1f a major wastewaterirrigation projectcould have a
negative impact.

It shauld be noted here that all of the abovepotential negativeeffectsof
wastewaterirrigation canbe controlledwith existing knowhedgeand technology. Theyare
mentioned to emphasize that newprojects must evaluate thesepossibheeffects in the early
planning stagesso that appropriate measurescanbe takento safeguard against them.

The Effect of the Type of Irrlgation System

Surfaceor Gravity Irrigation

It has beenestimatedthat more than 95 percent of the irrigated land worldwide is
servedby surfaceirrigation. Notabheexceptionsincludepartsof Europe,SouthernCalifornia,
Lsrael, Cyprus,and selectedareasof South America where surface irrigation has beenrephaced
by sprinkler and drip irrigation systemsas a result of unique local economicand social
circumstances.

Surfaceirrigation systems--inchudingwild flooding, border checks,and basin
irrigation--usually leadto higher levelsof water consumption than required. Whateverthe
system, the irrigation water, or in this casewastewater effluent, comesin direct contactwith
the growing plants. Thus, the edible cropswill be exposedto direct and continuous
contamination and the public health risk will be serlous1f raw or poorly treatedwastewateris
used.

Ridge-and-FurrowIrrigation

Furrow irrigation is used on row crops that are grown on raised ridges (seeFig. 11).
Ridge crops are usually 10 to 25 cm above the surfaceof the water in the furrow and thus,
even crops with low growth habits (e.g., peppers and tomatoes) will not come in contact with
the effluent, provided they haveerect stems or are supported by stakes and strings. Thus, the
ridge-and-furrowmethod is safer for wastewater irrigation, but contact betweenlow-lying crops
and the wetted soil surface or water surface frequently occurs.

Sprinkler Irrigation

Sprinkher irrigation, although much morewater-efficient than othermethods,leads
to direct contaminationof all partsof the growing plantsasthey are hit by the effluent spray,
whetherthey are garden cropsor orchards. It is possibheto designlow-level under-tree
sprinkler systemsfor orchards that can reduce or eliminate spraying of the actual fruit.
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Drip Irrigation

In drip irrigation systemssmall-diameter (about 25 mm) plastic tubes are laid on the
soil surfaceand low-velocity emittersddiver water directly to the root zoneof eachplant.
Thereare severalagrononlicadvantages to this system: It reduceswater consumption,
improveswater regimesfor plants, and improves yields. It also heipscontrol plant disease
connectedwith wettedfoliage, and prevents contamination of vegetablesby not allowing the
wastewaterto come in contact with the growing part of the plant (Sadovskiet aL 1978). An
effective way to protect crops from contact with wastewater-wettedsoil in drip irrigation is to
placea plastic sheetTMmulch” overlay on top of the drip irrigation tubes. A small hole is cut
in the sheetfor eachplant to grow through. This technique was developedfor weedcontrol
but is highly effective in protectin~gcrops from contamination. The disadvantageof the drip
irrigation system is that special pretreatment of the effluent is necessaryto prevent clogging.

Fig. 11. Cross sectionof iriigation furro~showing flow path of water into ridges.
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VII. TECIINICAL AND POLICY OPTIONSFOR REDUCING HEALTH RISKS
ASSOCIATED WITH WASTEWATER IRPJGATION~

The Needto RevIse Guldelines for EffIuent Irrigation

Many of the currentstandardsrestrict the types of crops to be irnigatedwith
conventional wastewater eflluent to thosenot eatenraw. Regulationslike thesein California,
requiring the effluent used for the irrigation of edible crops to have a bacterial standard
approximatingthat of drinking water (2 coliforms/100 ml), are usually not practical, even for
developedcountries. Such a standardis evenless feasible for developing countries. In reahity,
a standard of 2 coliforms/100 ml for irrigation is superiorto the quality of drinking water for
the majority of urban and rural paarin developing countries(where fecal coliforms are
generally in excessof 10/100 ml).

In developedcountries,where thesecrop restrictionscan normally be enforced,
vegetableand salad crops are not usually irrigatedwith wastewater. In the developing
countries,many of which have adopted the samestnict regulations,public health officials do
not approve of the use of wastewater for irrigation of vegetableand salad crops eaten raw.
However,when water is in short supply suchcropsare widely irrigated with raw or poorly
treatedwastewater. This usually occursin the vicinity of major cities, particularly in semiarid
regions.

Since the official effiuent standardsfor vegetable irrigation are not within the
obtainablerangeof commonengineeringpractice, new projects to iniprove the quality of
etfluent are not usually approved. With the authorities insisting on unattainable and
unjustifiable standards,farmersarepracticing uncontrolled, unsafewidespreadirrigation of
salad crops with raw wastewater. The highly contaminatedvegetablesare supplied directly to
the nearbyurban markets, where such truck gardenproductscan conimandhigh prices. This
is a classiccasein which official insistenceon the “best” preventsfarmers from achievingthe
“goocL”

Someinconsistencyexists betweenthe strict California standards,which require
edible crops to be irrigatedwith wastewaterof drinking water quality, and the actual
agricultural irrigation with normal surfacewater as practiced in the United Statesand other
industrializedcountrieswith high levelsof hygiene and public health. Thereare few, if any,
microbiological liinits on irrigation with surfacewater from rivers or lakes--whichmay be
polluted with raw or treatedwastewater. For example,the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency’s water quality criteria for unrestrictedirrigation with surfacewater is 1,000 fecal
coliforms/100ml (USEPA 1972). A WHO world survey of river water quality has indicated
that mastrivers havemean fecal coliform countsof 1,000-10,000/100ml. And yet none of
theseindustrializedcountrieshave restrictionson the use of such river water for irrigation.

A number of microbial guidelineshave beendevelopedfor recreationalwaters
consideredacceptablefor human contact and swimming. In the United States,for exarnple,
microbial guidelines for recreatiorral water have in the past rangedfrom 200-1,000fecal
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coliforms/100 ml, although there is currently a move to reducethesenumbers. In Europe,
guidelinesvary from 100 coliforms/100 ml in Italy to 20,000 coliforrnsll00 ml in Yugoslavia.
The EuropeanEconomicCommunityhasrecommendeda guideline of 10,000 [ecal
coliforms/100 ml for recreationalwaters (Shuval et aL 1986).

It is difficult to explain the logic of a 2 coliforms/100 ml standardfor effluent
irrigation when farmers all over the United Statesand Europe can legally irrigate any crops
they choosewith surfacewater from free-flowing rivers and lakeswhich often havefecal
cohiform levels of over 1,000/100ml. It is even more difficult to explain the epidemiological
rationale of the 2 coliforms/100 ml standardfor effiuent irrigation, while in Europe
recreationalwater for bathing is consideredacceptableat 1,000-10,000fecal coliforms/100ml.

The EngelbergReportand the New WHO Guldeilnes

In July 1985 a groupof environmentalexpertsand epidemiologistsmeetingat
Engelberg,Switzerland,under the auspicesof the IJNDP, World Bank, WHO, UNEP, and the
InternationalReferenceCenter for Waste Disposal formulatednew tentativemicrobiological
guidelines for treatedwastewater reuse in agricultural irrigation (Engelberg Report 1985). The
groupreviewedthe epidemiological evidencegathered in the UNDP-World Bank study (Shuval
et al. 1986) and the epidemiobogical analysispreparedby Blum and Feachem(1985). The
groupacceptedthe main findings and recommendationsof the UNDP-World Bank study and
concludedthat “current guidelinesand standardsfor human waste useare overly conservative
and unduly restrict project development,therebyencouragingunregulatedhumanwasteuse.”
The new, tentativeguidelinesrecommendedin the Engelberg Report and later recommended
by the WHO Meetingof Experts(WHO 1989)are presentedin Table 5. Since the possibiity
of transmitting helminthdiseaseby wastewater irrigation of evennonediblecrops was identified
as the top health problem, a new, stricter approach to the use of raw wastewater was
deveboped. The Engelberg guidelinesrecommendeffectivewater treatmentin all casesto
removehelrninths to a level of one or fewer helmintheggsper liter.

The main innovationof the Engelberg guidelinesis: for crops eaten uncooked,an
effluent must contain one or fewer helminth eggsper liter, with a geometricmean of fecal
coliforms not exceeding1,000/100mL This is a much more liberal coliform standardthan the
early California requirementof 2 total coliforms/100ml (seeTable 1, pg. 6) or eventhe 1973
WHO Guideline(see Table 6, p. 45) of 100 total coliforms/100ml (WHO 1973).

In November1987 an official WHO Meetingof Experts reviewedthe earlier WHO
wastewaterirrigation mlcrobial guidelines in light of thevast array of new evidence. After
careful consideration, it adopted the Engelberg guidelinesas the basis for the new
authoritativeWHO guidelines(WHO 1989). Thus, the highest internationalpublic health
body has given its stampof approvalto this new approach.

An attractive featureof the new WHO (1989) effiuent guidelinesis that they can
be readily achievedwith low-cost, robust stabilizationpond systemsthat are particularly suited
to developing countries. The high levels of pathogen removal that canbe achievedby such
low-cost systemswere shown in Figure 8.
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TABLE S

RecommendedMicrobiological Quallty Guidelinesfor WastewaterUse in Agriculture”.

Category Reuse Exposed
conditions group

Intestinal
nematodd’

Fecal
coliforms

Wastewater
treatmentexpectedto

(arithnietic (geometric achievethe required
meanno. of mean no. per microbiological

eggsper liter) 100 mlC) quality

A Irrigation of Workers,
cropslikely consumers,
to be eaten public
uncooked,
sports fields,
public parks”

1 1,000” A seriesof
stabilizationponds
designedto achieve
the microbiological
quality indicated, or
equivalenttreatment

B Irrigation of Workers
cerealcrops,
industrial crops,
foddercrops,
pastureand
treese

� 1 No standard
recommended

Retention in
stabilizationponds
for 8-10 days or
equivalenthelminth
and fecal coliform
removal

C Localized None
irrigation of crops
in categoryB if
exposureof
workers and the
public doesnot
occur

Not
applicable

Not
applicable

Pretreatmentas
requiredby the
irrigation
technology, but not
less than primary
sedimentation

a. In specific cases,local epidemiological,sociocultural,and environmentalfactors should be
takeninto account,and the guidelinesmodified accordingly.

b. Ascaris and Trichuris speciesand hookworms.
c. During the irrigation periocL
d. A more stringent guideline (� 200 fecal coliforms/100 ml) is appropriate for public lawns,

such as hotel lawns,with which the public may come into direct contact.
e. In the caseof fruit trees,irrigation should ceasetwo weeksbeforefruit is picked, and no

fruit should be picked off the ground. Sprinkler irrigation should not be used.

Source: WHO (1989).
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Thus, after well over a century,healthguidelinesfor wastewaterreusehavegone
tbrougha complete cycle: from no regulationor control in the nineteenthcenturyto
unreasonablystrict standardsin the earller part of this centuryto what now appearsto be a
scientificallysoundand rational basiswith a less restrictiveapproach.

It is hopedthat this new approach will encouragethe development of controlled
wastewaterreuse for the benefit of mankind while providing an appropriatelevel of health
protection.

Avallable Control Measures

The primary findings of the UNDP-World Bank report concerningthe identifiable
and quantifiablehealtheffectsof wastewaterreusein agricultureindicate that irrigation with
wastewateris much las hazardous(especiallyin developingcountries)thanoriginally assumed.
Al thesametime, the useof raw wastewatercancausecertain long-termhealthproblemsthat
may leadto economichardship. Thesehealthproblemsare associatedmainly with helminthic
diseaseand, to a lesserextent, with bacterial and viral disease. Theymay affect the general
public that consumesuncookedsalad cropsand vegetablesthat have beenirrigatedwith raw
wastewater. Sewagefarmers,exposedto the raw wastewater,and their families may also be
affected.

It is important to assessall reasonabletechnical and policy optionsand alternative
remedialmeasuresthat can reduceor eliminate the negative health effects and economic
burdensresultingfrom unregulatedagricultural irrigation with raw wastewater. Only in this
way canwe develop socially feasibleand cost-effectivestrategiesfor remedialaction that wifi
be appropriate for any given country. The types of remedial measuresthat should be
evaluatedinclude the following.

1. Agronomic Techniques: restrictionson the type of cropsgrown or modifications
and control of irrigation techniques.

2. Disinfection of Wastewater-ContaminatedCrops: disinfection of farm produceprior
to marketing or in the home.

3. Improving the OccupationalHealthof SewageFarm Workers: protectiveclothing
and/or other measuresto protect the health of farmersoccupationallyexposed~

4. WastewaterTreatment: wastewatertreatmentto eliminate or reducethe
concentrationof pathogensto acceptablelevels.

Agronomic Technigues

The transmissionof communicablediseaseto the general public by irrigation with
raw or settiedwastewatercan be reducedby a numberof agronomictechniques. Someof
theserestrict the types of cropsgrown, and others--through modification and/orcontrol of
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ir1igation techniques—preventor limit theexposureof health-related cropsto pathogens in the
wastewater.

RestrictingCrops. One of the earliest and stil mest widely practicedremedial
measuresis to restrict the type of cropsirrigated with raw wastewater or with. the effluent of
primary sedimentation. Since there is ample evidencethat salad crops and other vegetables
normally eaten uncooked are the primary vehiclesfor the transmission of diseaseassociated
with wastewater irrigation, forbidding the use of raw effluent to irrigate such crops can be an
effectiveremedialpublic healthmeasure.

Although such regulationshave beeneffective in countrieswith a tradition of civic
discipline and an effectivemearisfor inspectionand enforcement of pollution control laws,
theywill likely be of less value in situations where thesepreconditions are absent.

In many and and serniaridareas, where subsistencefarmers near major urban
centers irrigate with raw wastewater, the market demand for salad crops and fresh vegetables
is great. Thus, governmentalregulationsforbidding farmersto grow such crops would be little
more than a symbolic gesture. Even under the bestof circumstances,it is difflcult to enforce
regulationsthat work counter to market pressures; to enforce regulations that prevent farmers
from obtaining the maximum benefit from their efforts underconditionsof limited land and
water resourceswould be impossible.

Modificatlon and Control of Irrigatlon Techniques. As discussedearlier, basinor
sprinkler irrigation of salad and vegetablecrops usually results in direct contact of the crops
with wastewater, thus introducing a high level of contamination. Weil-controlled ridge-and-
furrow irrigation reducesthe amount of direct contact and contamination, and drip irrigation
causeseven las. Although none of thesemethods can completely eliminate direct contact of
the wastewaterwith leafy salad cropsand root crops, ridge-and-furrowand drip irrigation
methodscauselas contaminationthan the basinand sprinider methods.

Many vegetablesthat grow on vines (e.g., tomatoes,cucumbers,squash,and the
like) can be partially protectedfrom wastewatercontactif properly stakedand/or grown
hanging from wires that keep them off the ground, although someof thesevegetableswill
inevitably touch the ground. Well controlledridge-and-furrow irrigation, and especiallydrip
irrigation, can provide a large degree of protection from direct contarnination. Drip irrigation
is the most costly form of irrigation, but its hygienic advantagesmake it attractive in certain
casa.

Fruit grovesdo well with basinor ridge-and-furrowirrigation, but normal overhead
sprinkler irrigation leads to direct contamination of the fruit. With low-level, low-pressure
sprinider irrigation, however, the main spray is below the level of the branches, and the fruit is
las likely to be contaminated. ][n all casa,windfall picked from the ground will be in contact
with wastewater-contaminatedsoiL

Another possiblecontrol measureis to discontinue irrigation with wastewater at a
specifledperiod before harvestingthe crop. This option is feasible for somecrops, but the
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timing of a vegetableharvestis difficult to control In addition, some typesof vegetablesare
harvested over long periods of time from the sameplot.

All of the aboveirrigation control techniquescanhelp reducethe danger of crop
contamination,but they are feasi’ble only in fairly advanced and organizedagricultural
economies. Healthregulationsdependentupon any of the aboveproceduresto protectcertain
high-risk crops from contaminationmustbe enforeedby legal sanctionsand frequent
inspections. 1f weil-organizedinspectionand law enforcementsystemsare not present,as in
some developingcountries,the ‘value of theseoptions asa major remedialstrategymay be
Iiinited. However, in the caseof large centrally operatedsewagefarms managedby the
governmentor under its control, such procedurescanbe of value.

Disinfectionof Wastewater-ContaminatedCrops

Point-of-Use-Disinfection. Numerousstudieshave beencarriedOut, particularly by
the United StatesArmy, to evaluate the efficiency of various disinfection procedures for salad
cropsand vegetablesfertiized with night soil or with wastewaterirrigation. Mast of these
studiesagreethat disinfection of produce by the final consumercan be effective if it inciudes
scrupulous cleansing of contaminated produce with detergent followed by disinfection for 15-20
minutes in strong solutions of chiorine, quaternary ammonia compounds,or other disinfectants.

In developingcountries, household disinfection canbe of value in the homesof the
better-educated,higher-income groups, but it cannot be consideredan effective public health
measure for the larger low-income groups. It would require a tremendous educational effort
with only limited chancesof successamong the majority of the population at the lower
socioeconomiclevels.

CentralMarket Disinfection Stations. Producedisinfection by stations at centra!
vegetablemarkets hasbeenconsidered,but apparently such procedures,even if carried out
efticiently, would damagecertain produce and reduceshelf-life. Since only limited
experimental and fleld work hasbeencarriedout to evaluate this option, it is difficult to
assessits feasibility at this time. Theoretically,if appropriateproceduresare developed, this
approach may provide a reasonabledegreeof protection for thosewho consumevegetables
irrigated with raw wastewater.

Improving the Oçcupational Health of SewageFarm Workers

All of the options d[iscussed above are concernedonly with protectingthe general
public from wastewater-irrigated produce. Even if the types of cropsare strictly regulated and
all health problems of the general public are controlled, the sewagefarmers themselveswould
stil be at risk. The main diseasesaffecting sewagefarmers (hookworm,ascariasis,and to a
lesserextent some enteric bacterial diseases)could theoreticaily be overcomeif farmersware
boots or shoesto protect theijr [eet from the penetration af hookwormsand if they paid close
attention to personalhygiene, particularly by washingtheir handsbeforeeating.
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Among farmerswith higher levels of educationand iinprovedsocioeconomic
conditions, an educationalprogramaimed at achievingsuch goals may havesomeeffect. Such
a programcould be especiallyeffectiveon centrallyorganizedsewagefarms, whereboots could
be providedby the managementand washingfacilities could be installedadjacent to special
clean areasfor rest and eating. Healtheducationamongthe farmerscould also be continued.
However, in the caseof hundreds of small, one-family marginalwastewaterfarms or plots
common throughout the developing countries, such a program of improvedoccupationalhealth
would be difficult to carry out.. Chemotherapyand prophylactictreatmentof exposedsewage
farm workers is a possiblepalliative measureuntil basic environmentalimprovementscanbe
introduced. Theycannot,however, be viewed as effective long-term control measures.

WastewaterTreatment

1f wastewatercanbe effectively treatedbeforeit is usedin agricultural irrigation,
the negative healtheffects to sewage[arm workersand to populationsliving in the vicinity can
be reducedor eliminated totally.

Optimal Level of Treiiitment. Of the identiflable healtheffects associatedwith the
useof wastewaterfor irrigation, thoseof greatestconcernfor mastdevelopingcountries(as
detectedby this study) are thosecausedby the enterichelminths—Mcaris,Trichuris~
hookworm, and under certain cireumstances,thebeef tapeworm. Thesepathogenscan,over
long periods, damagethe health of both the general public consumingthe crops irrigated with
raw wastewater(or the meatof animalsgrazing on wastewater-irrigatedpasture)and sewage
[arm workers and their famiies.

To a lesserextent, entericbacteriaand virusescan causesome acuteproblems,but
theseare generally of short duration. Thus, this study has shownthat the bacterialpathogens
rank secondin importanceto the helniinths. The virusesposethe lowest healthhazardof the
threegroups. An optimal wastewatertreatmentsystemshould thereforebe able to removeall
hehninths, while a lower degreeof removal of bacteriaand viruses might be tolerated. In
addition, the effluent should be dear and odor-free. Odor nuisances,as notedearlier, are
troubling to both farmersand people living near treatment plants and wastewater-irrigated
fields. It might be possibleto sdil a high-quality attractive effluent to farmers at the full value
of water, but it would be difficult to recover the full value of a Iess attractive effluent.
However,where the need for fertilizer and water is great, the aestheticquality of the eifluent
would be of secondatyimportance.

Of the wastewatertreatment processesreviewedhere, the mast effective in meeting
the new WHO (1989) recommendedguidelines(seeTable 5) is the simple, robust,and
relatively low-cost stabilizationpond system. The optimal systemrecommendedfor tropical
areaswould have an anaerobic first-stagepond with two days of retention, followed by about
20-25 daysof retention in a series of 4-5 facultative and maturationponds (sce Figure 9).

The efiluent from suchponds,with properoperation, will usually meet the
geometricmean of 1,000 fecal coliforms/100ml recommendedby the WHO report (1989) and
may often approach the bacterial standardof 100 total coliforms/100 ml.
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Such an effluent would be suitable for irrigating all categoriesof crops, including
the high-risk category vegetableand salad crops. Many countriesmay prefer not to requirea
specific bacterialstandardfor effluent since It might be difficult to administeror controL The
simple pond treatmentdescribcd above,or an equally effective alternative,appearsto be the
mast appropriate approach for optima! wastewaterirrigation projectsinvolving unrestricted
crops in the developingcountries. However, if a standard or guideline is to be used for
unrestrictedirrigation of all crops--inciuding vegetableseaten raw--then the new
recommendationsof the WHO (1989) report are mast appropriate.

Lower Levelsof Tr~atnient. Crops of medium risk (thosenot eatenraw) should be
irrigatedwith the effluent from an intermediatepond system comprising an anaerobic pond
followed by two ponds in serieswith 10 daysof retention (or an equivalentsystem). This
treatmentshould remove almost all the hehninthsand about 99 percent of the bacteria and
viruses(as comparedwith about99.99-99.999percent bacterial removal in a 20-25 day, 4-ceil
pond system). An intermediatepond systemwith such short retentionperiodsand high
organicloadingsmay not always produceeffluent that is aestheticallyacceptableor completely
odor-freein colderperiods. However,suchponds are easy to maintain and can provide a
significant degreeof effective pathogen removal and healthprotection,and fairly stable
efiluentquality.

Advantages of Centrally Managed, EngineeredEnvh’onmental Interventions

History has proven that the broadest and most immediate health benefits can be
obtained from remedial measurestaken by a central authority and involving environniental
interventions that lower the level of exposure of large populations to environmentally
transmitteddisease. Such measuresas centra! plants for the purification of drinking water
supplies, pasteurization of milk, and area-wide campaigns for reducing breeding sites of
malaria-carrying mosquitoes are well-known examplesof successusing this strategy. Any
remedial action basedon changing the personal behavior and lifestyle of the public through
education, law enforcement, or both, is a much slower processand, in general, bassucceeded
only in areas with relatively high educational and living standards.

The wastewatertreatment option reviewedabove offers this type of centrally
managed and engineered form of environmental intervention. It is the only remedial measure
that will simultaneously reduce the negativehealth effects for sewagefarm workers and for the
public that consumeswastewater-irrigated vegetables. it is also the only measurethat can
bring about health benefits in a short time without massivechangesin personal behavior or
restrictive regulations that depend on complex inspection and law enforcement procedures.
However, it doesrequire centra! organizational and management capacity, financial resources,
and availability of land.

Although it may be appropriate in somesituations to restrict the type of crops
grown or to control wastewater irrigation practices, such regulationsare difficult to enforce
where there is great demand 1br salad crops and garden vegetables. In and and semianid
zones (as well as somehumid areas) where irrigation is highly desirable, someconsider it
economically prudent to allow unrestricted wastewater irrigation of cashcrops in high demand.
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TABLE 6

SuggestedTreatment Processesto Meet the Given HealthCriteria for WastewaterReuse.

Irrigatlon Recreatlon

No
contact Contact

Industrial
reuse

Munidpal
reuse

Non
potable Potable

Cropsnot
for direct

human
consumption

Cropseaten
cooked;

iish
culture

Crops
eaten
mw

Healthcriteria(seebelow
forexplanationofsymbots A+F

B+F
orD+F

- -

D+F B IY+G
- - -

CorD
- -

C E

Pritnary treatnient ... ... ... ... ... ...

Seundary treatment ... ... ... ... ... ...

Seamdfiltration or equivalent
jxlsonlng niethods . .

-

... . ...

Nitrification . •••

Denitrification ••

cbeniicalclarification • .•

Carbonabsorption ..

lon exchangeor othermeans
of renioving lons . ..

Disin.fection . ... . ... . •••

Health criteria:

A . Freedomfrom grcessollds signiticantremoval of parasite eggs.
B - As A, plus significant removal of bactena.
C - As A, plus more effective removal of bacterla,plus some removal of viruses.
D - Not more than 100 coliform organismsper 100 ml in 8(1 percentof samples.
E - No fecal colifbrm organismsin lOt) ml, plus no virus particles in 1,000 ml, plus no

other drinking water criteria.
F - No chemicalsthat lead to undesirableresiduesin cropsor flsh.
G - No chemicalsthat lead to Irritatlori of mucous membranesandskin.

tak effectson man and

In order to meet the glvenhealth criteria, processesmarked ... will be essential. In additlon,one or moreprocesses
marked .. will also be essential,and further processesmarked • may sometimesbe requlred.

Source: Reproducedwith thepermissionof the WHO from: Reuseof Effluents: Methodsof WastewaterTreatment
and Realth Safeguards.WHO Technical ReportSeriesno. 517 (Geneva,1973).
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It is arguedthat with a high-quality effluent, the full value of the water used in irrigation will
be more easily recoverable. rrwlhermore,a programbasedon the use of raw or min imally
treatedwastewaterfor restrictedcrops,even 1f successful,will not reduceexposureof the
sewagefarm workers. The sameis true for any central disinfectionschemeof the wastewater-

irrigatedproduce. Improving personalhygienefor sewageworkers is of definite valuebut of
limited feasiblllty in most situations in the developing countries.

Effective Wsistmter Treatment--The Best Control Straten

At the present time, the control strategywith the widest benefits, in terms of
controlling the quantifiable negative health effects of wastewater irrigation, is wastewater
treatmentby meansof stabilization ponds (including anaerobic, facultative, and aerobic ponds
in serieswith a total retentiort time of 20-25 days for warm cimates). This method produces
a stable and aesthetically acceptableeffluent and can achieveessentially total removal of the
high-priority helmintbs and reasonably efficient removal of the lower-priority enteric bacteria
and viruses. This systemis the recominendedoptimal systemfor tropical and semitropical
areas where land availability and pricesare suitable, becauseit is more effective in removing
the priority pathogens identifled in this study than conventional wastewater treatment
processes.The stabilization pond systemalso happens to be best suited to most developing
countries. The low construction and operatingcosts, the absenceof complicated mechanical
elementssuch as aeration devicesand sludge-handling pumps, and the robust, almost fail-safe
nature of the systemmake it superior to almost any other form of wastewater treatment
requiring higher technology. Where pond systemsare not suitable due to lack of land,
alternative high technology treatment methods are available but may involve greater costs and
are often less reliable.

5’
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VUL ECONOMICEVALUATION OF WASTEWATER REUSE IN IRRJGA11ON

liie main difficulty in evaluatingthe economiesof wastewaterirrigation is the
valuation of nonfinancialaspectssuch as reductionof environmentalpollution nuisancesor
health risks. The other Iessdifficult problemis the allocationof treatmentcostsbetween the
wastewaterproducerand the agricultural user. Oncethesetwo problemshave beenresolved,
the analysisof wastewaterirrigation can be carriedout using standardtechniquesof economic
and socialcost-benefit analysis, which arewell documented. The main report (Shuvalet aL
1986) presentsa framework for the economicanalysisof wastewaterirrigation projectsafter
making somesimplifying assumptionsto dealwith the problemsmentioned above.

The first stop in the analysisshould begin with the sourceof the wastewaterand
estimationof the least-costdisposaloptionsthat meetminimum environmental(health,
sanitation,and pollution) standards. ‘fliis set of cost estimatesprovidesthe logical breakpoint
for allocationof coststo the generatorof the wastewater. Costa abovethis amountshould be
allocatedto thewastewaterirrigation system. Then,assumingthat irrigation is economically
viable, investigationsshould be madeto assesathe demandsfor irrigation water in areasnear
the sourceof the wastewater. In general,thereare four areasfor reuse:

1. Rainfed (seasonail)agricultural areas.

1 Existing LmgatlOnL schemes.

3. Existing unplannedsewageirrigation.

4. Marginal landscurrently not farmed.

Onceland areasfor potential reusehave beenidentified, the cost of conveyingwastewaterto
the area should be estimatedin addition to any incremental treatmentcosta requiredto make
the effluent suitable for irrigation. (Note that incrementaltreatmentcosta may be nil or
negativedependingon the minimum environmentalstandardsand the treatmenttechnology
required for the least-costdisposalalternative).

In analyzingthe treatmentcostaof the preferredoption for wastewaterreuse—
namely, stabilizationponds—themajor factor to consideris thevalueof the land. In
particular-theproject analysisshould consider using relatively low-valuedland nearthe reuse
area insteadof high-valuedland nearthe urban center. The land value should be determined
from its market value or from somereasonable alternativeeconomic use,such as agriculture
(its net present value without the irrigation project). In many cases,treatment in a remote
areawill alreadyhavebeenidentifled as the least-cost option, depending on conveyancecosta.
(For a full discussionof the impact of land valueson sewagetreatment,seeWorld Bank
TechnicalPaper Number7, ~tes op the Designand Operation of WasteStabilization Ponds
in Warm a.imates of DevelopingCountries,by J.P. Arthur, 1983.)
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In addition, the economicvalue of irrigated agricultureshould be determinedby
calculatingthe overall capitaland operatingcoatsof the systemand detailed farm budgetsfor
the variouspotential cropping patterns. Thequality and quantity of the effluent are significant
factors, since to a largeexteuLt they determinethe potential cropping patternand yields, and
hencethe potential farm revenues.

When developingthe farm budgets,one should keep in mmd that fertilizer
requirementsare lower with wastewaterirrigation. Typical nutrient levels in wastewaterare
illustrated on page 33.

The estimatedmeanvalueof nutrients suppliedin wastewateris US$0.0255/m3(2.55
cents/m3),basedon 1984 prices. Assuming(1) irrigation at a rateof 10,000m3/ha,~rr,(2) no
additional fertilizer requirement,and (3) all wastewaternutrients areneededand utilized; then
the nutrient valueof wastewaterirrigation shouldbe aboutUS$250/hai~rr.This mayseemto
be a small benefit, but it may be very meaningfulto the marginal farmer in a developing
country who is unableto afford the cashoutlay involved in properfertilizer applications. The
real valueof thesenutrients to the farmerwill vary with the currentlevel of fertilization and
the cropping pattern.

The othermajor economicconsiderationis the “without project” situation. In this
casethe existing useof the land is factored into the calculations so that the net impactof
wastewaterreusecanbe determined. This aspectof the analysis is straightforwardfor rainfed
agricultural areas(developfarm budgetsfor currentsituation) and areasthat are not currently
farmed (usemarketvalue) andonly slightly more difficult in areasthat are currently irrigated.
In currently irrigatedareas,the analysisshould takeinto accountwhetherpresenthigh-quality
irrigation water is releasedfor more highly valueduses,such asurban-domesticor industrial
consumption.

1f unplannedsewageirrigation is taking place, the analysisshould not use the
currentnet benefitsof the areaasa without projectsituation since it would not conform to
acceptedenvironmentaland healthstandards. Rather,it should be assumedthat the
unplannedsewageirrigation would be discontinuedor that vely restrictivecroppinglimitations
would be strictly enforced(effectively turning the areainto an overlandsewagetreatment
fadility, the costaof which should be comparedto other treatmentmethods). 1f it is assumed
that the unplannedirrigation is to avoid the incrementalcostsof effluent irrigation, the least-
cost treatmentoptionsare lilcely to be very low sincethe majority of the on-farm irrigation
systemsare already in place.

Economicreturnsto effluent irrigation canbe substantial,particularly in areas

where:

1. Water is a constrainingfactor to optimum agriculture.

2. Agricultural areasare nearbyand effluent conveyance
costs are low.
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3. Wastewaterdoesnot contain toxic industrial or hazardous

wastes.

4. Currentwastewaterdisposalpracticeswould require
substantialinvestmentsto meetenvironmental,health,
and social standards.

5. Low-cost land is availablefor stabilizationponds.

6. High-quality water is in short supply and can be released
for higher-valued uses.



1.
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IX SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Wastewaterirrigation, basedon up-to-dateengineeringtechnologyand public health
safeguards,is rapidly becominga widely practicedstrategyfor conservingnatural resources,
developingagriculture,and protectingthe environment. Furthermore, wastewaterrecycling is
often the least-costsolution for wastewatertreatmentand disposal. This paperprovides basic
information on the latest developmentsin the field for administrators,planners,agricultural
and public healthofficials, and engineers.

In and and semiarid areas,the increasein water availablefor food productionby
agricultural irnigation and the addedfertiizer value derived from the nutrients in the effluent
are often sufficient incentivesfor wastewaterirrigation. Additional benefitssuch as reducing
streampollution and protectingdrinking water sources from chemicaland microbial
contaminationcanbe importantaswell. This report hassummarizedthe benefitsof
wastewaterirrigation and the steps that must be taken to control any healthnisks that may be
associatedwith the practice.

Studying the health effectsof wastewaterirnigation and remedialmeasuresfor their
control shows that previous public health standards—which held that every excretedpathogen
persisting in the environment, in soil, or on crops irrigatedwith wastewateris a potential cause
of seriousdiseasein man--isoverly conservative,particularly when applied to developing
countries. Credible,quantiflable healtheffectsfrom wastewaterirrigation, which in this study
apply to developing countries,are liniited. The major pathogenic agents--mainlyhelmintha
(disease-causingwornis)--arepartially removedif allowed to settle for two daysand completely
removedin 20-day,multiceil stabilizationponds. This also reducesbacteniaand viruses, and is
a low-cost, bighly efficient, robust treatment method, admirablysuited to the needsof
developingcountries.

One way to reducehealth risks associatedwith irnigation with poor quality
wastewater is to restnict the type of crops irrigated to non-foodcrops or at leastto those
cousumedcooked. This may be feasiblein countriesthat havea weil-organizedinfrastructure
for inspectionand law enforcement and a tradition of civic discipline. It may not be
appropriatein many developing countnies.

Removingpathogenic microorganismsby effective low-cost wastewater treatment can
provide a high level of health protection for the public, as well as for farmersexposedto
wastewater. Low-costwastewatertreatment prior to reuseis thus the control option of choice.

In light of the epidemiologicalevidencenow available, it is recommendedthat the
new guidelinesfor microbial quality of effluent used for unrestnictederop irrigation,
recommendedby the WHO/UNEPILJNDPJWor1dBank and adopted as the official WHO
recommendedguidelines(WHO 1989), of one or fewer helmintbeggsper liter and a
geometricmeanof 1,000 fecal coii/100 ml, be adopted by countniesinterestedin promoting
wastewaterreuse. Theseguideline qualities are attainable by well-designedstabilizationpond
treatment,and are thus feasible for developing countries. The consensusof the world public
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hcalth community today is that the new microbial guidelinesprovide a safe andrational basis
on wbich countriescan build a soundprogramof wastewaterrecydling and reusc, and reap the
agricultural and environmentalbenefits.
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